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TItARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
CXAIRGIBMILT AT rausuaz.

.thyor's Office,Fourth, between Marketsad WoodItroeta—AlexanderHay, Mayor.
Merciant's Exchange, Fourth near Market et.

BANKS.
Pattsburch, between Market and Wood streets enThird and Fourth streets.
Mt"C ;,:teon lAfanufaetusers' and Fanners' De-B2 (foram:it SavingFtnatt) Fourth,betweenIVooJ and Nhrket strefte.
Exciaxge, Fifth it. near Wood.

HOTELS.
Al,,pionges%ela House, Water street, near theB
E cc 1 sere Ibtel, cornerotPenn and St. Clair.Mere lea!s' Hotel, corner of Third and Wood.A a .frievsMotel,comorofThiniandSmithfield.Uli !e. -1 S' -ifes,. corner of Penn at. and Canal.Spread Erlfe, Liberty street, near seventh.mitier's 411 sissies House, Liberty St., oppositeWayne.
lJros liurst's Mamie* Howie, Penn St„opposite

I nyirtant to Owners ofSaw MILJb:tt'S unrivalled Self Setters, for saw milli.1.0 w rich have been so fully tested in differentparts4/1. the United States, as well as in the cities of
nd Alle;heny, can be seen in operation at ann nb sr of mills iathis neighborhood. viz.: at Mr. Wick-enhi n's mills, on Penn street; at Bowman & Charn-bars's milts, near the upper Allegheny bridge, awl

at M unison's mills, an Hare's island, and others.—The above name' machine can be obtained at W. W.Virallars's sbnp, oa Liberty amt. near Snthisfield,whna it is fitting up, and where the machine will bekept r. Instantly on hands. Apply to B. P. Snyder,orW. W. Wallace, mays
13vans' Chamomile Pills.

A B J. CLEM ER, residing at 66, Mott
street, New York, was &dieted with Dyspepsiai nin.tsg;rsvated form. The symptoms were vi-

o !ant heal lathe, great debility, fryer, costivenees.cough,isoartbara. pain in the chest and stomach always afterVia„ iantird appetite, sensation of sinking at the
strata t, fa: red tongue, nansea, with frequent vomit-
-4{s, dizziness towards night and restlessness. Thesena 1 c witinned unwards of a twelvemonth, when, enifs:in:kin; Dr. Wrn. Evans, 100Chatham :trout, andoub.nitting to his ever successful and agreeable modehf treatmont, the patient was completely restored toh-alth in the short spaceof one-month,and grateful forthe incalculable benefit derived, gladly came forward 'and volunteered the above statement For sale, whole-sale and retail, by R. E. SELLERS. Agent.
sop 10-y No. 20, Wood street, below Second.

Look at This.

THE attention of those who have been somewh..t
sceptical inreference to the uutnerons tort%cruel' published in favor of Dr. Swa.yna's Compouno

Gyrupof Wild Cherry,ea account of the persons being
in/known in this Section of the State, is respectfully di-
rected to the following certitieate, the writer of whichha 3 been ocitizen of thisborough for several years, andi known as a gentleman ofintegrity andres_To Hie Agent, Mr. J.KIRBY.have used Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup ofWildCht-rry for a Cough, with which Ihave been severelyafflicted for aboutfour months, and I have no hesitationin saying that it is the most effective medicine that Ih ivn been able to procure. It composes all uuesainess,a I,ll7.reeswell with my diet,—and maintainsaregulara.l gaol appetite. I eansineetely recommend it to allo hors similarly afflicted. J. Misatcg, Borough ofMaids 9, 1810. Chanibersburgi .

For sale by WILLIAM THORN,
Nn. 53 Market street*..Art ,111

NowYork Dyer.
F. FUMES. vrouldrespectfully informhis friendsN_". and thepublic in general, that he dyes Ladies'dresses, Habitsaad Mantels ofevery description,black;and warrants them not tomtit, and to lookequal to newgoals. Ilidyes fancy colors ofall descriptions of silkand carpet yarn. Also, cleansandrestores thecolorsofgentlemen's clothing, soas toresemble new goods.Mr. 11. flatters himself thathecan please thepublic,as ho has (lanean extensive business in New Yorkfor

twenty years. All work doneon moderate terms, editsestablishment in sth st., between Wood and Smithfieldthe Theatre.
CERTIFICATE

'This is tocertify that OS EE HIMES lay donework for us, which has fully answered our expectations, and wo consider him a competent dyer.S. Hemphill, Andrew Purdy.Win. Barnes, W. B. Boles
3. B. Shardeff. Wm. Porter,
David Hall. H.H. Smith,B. F. Mann. Henry Jarena:
David Biles, A. Shockeyjr.
Tosnph French, jr., Joseph Vera,
G.iorce Barnes
REAL. ESTATE AGENCY. CONVEYANCING

ditc.
rrUrIF: undersigned, having associated themselvesI.F,r the transaction of all businessrelative to RealEstat., will henceforth attend to the purchase and sale
413 wall ILA rentingof city and couutry,property, collect-
ing riots &e. dr.c.

Taexe.aior rrinn‘mr of the firm having had mach ex-
rrieica. andbeing extensiv.ly known as an agentofReal Emu*, they hope toreceive a liberal shamofpub' tic patronage. For the accommadatioa ofthepublic,4-tara will be two ofSma.wham business will be terieiv-

at the Real Estate kgericyof JamesPlakely, PennLet, 3th Waol, and at the Law ofriceufJohn J Mitch.tll, S. W. side ofStnitilleli it.. (near ,ith) -at Atkin, jwhich. pale= 11103111b1c to have in/limn:lams of wet.tie& legally aidneatly executed, titles investigated, ordesirous to purchase or divas, of Real Estate williepp:y. J. J. Mitchellwill eontinue to astaadto aka"jahtlee of hieprofesmion,asliereumfags.
JAMES BLAKELY.JOHN J.MITCHELL.Ales 4-44riremi. ...,.. . . ,
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lireobly Illreanny Matadhatues
a published at the same alike, on a ddabie sodiumbeet, at TWO-DOLLARS a year, is advance. Sio-:le copies. SIXCENTS.

• lITISING.
LYE LINES OR LESEk
One month. 5.5 00
Two do., 000Threedd., 7 00Pour do., 11 00
5111 do., 10 00
One year, 15 00

O*e Symare. Two Spares.gin months, $l2 02 Silt months, $23 00;Jae year, 25 00 One year, 33 00
!Or/artier advertisements inproportion.
Ia'CARDS of roar lines 31: DOLLARS t yam

Public ces,City Post Qfsee, Thirlbatween Ma:hetand Woodstreets—R. M. Riddle, Postmaster.
Customs House, Water, 4th door from Weed atterron'sbuildings--Willians B. Mowry, Collector.City Treasury, Waral,between First and &moodstreets—James A. Bertram, Treasurer.
Comity Treastsry, Third street, next door to thenor) Presbyterian Church—S. R. Johnston, Treasu-rer.

8.Woods, APlOnley sad ChninselloratLaw,Offfeereroored to Salme's Offices, op Groat street,netzrmitethe DisirConst Rouse, nestroorns to J.D.
, Em, lint Boor. sep 10

Toner, Attorney at Law, •North East earner of Smithfield and Fourth streets,Pittsburgh. •

sep 10-y
II'CANDLESS & hI'CLURE,•

Attorneys NIA Cleanselion atLaw,A in the robokowd. lota of tha aid Court Houseseri 10 Pittsburgh.
loraasil R. Minsk, Atte_raturyetLear,Fourth street, above wood, -sep 10.4 y Pitttburgh, 116.

Thomas itamittan, Attorney at LawFifth, bOirsreatt Vitxpdsop 107 an Smithfield its.,
Pittsburgh, Pa.Leo, atTandem his sessional serviees to th:s=ie.

Law,

men 10 aboveWood. Pi
Nyster &a/Rahman, Aftaraers atLaw,Moeremoved from the Diamond to "Attorney'sRow,asdy aideof 4th,between Market and Wood sta.,step

Pittsburgh,
N. lineknagter, Attorney at Law,Has removed biaoffice toßeares' Law Baildinn, 4that.,, above Smithfield, Pittsburzh. sap 10George W. Layne,Attorney atLaw,Mee in Fourth street, near Smithfield. Pimsbasep27-7

Ilea& Washington, Attorney at Law,Office inBakewslPs
nor 5 1842 Grant street, Pittsburgh

,

John J. Mitchell. Attorney at Law,Weecornerof Sarithfiedd and Fifth streets, Pittsburgh.Gnat!ensignsroads. All business entrusted to hisCare
b
will beproaaptly attended to.fe

• D. Hogan, Attoiney at Law,OfSee on Fifth street, between Smithfield and ‘Vond,next door to Thos. Hamilton, Env.'9.

Wm. E. Austin Attorney at Law,PittsburghPa. Office in Fourth street, opposite 13urice'sBuilding.
farWtr.t.ia.llE. Attcrts, Esq., will give his atten-tion to myunfinished business, and I recommend himtothe patronage of my friends.sep 10-y WALTER FORWARD.

Dantal Itt. Carry, Att3rney atLaw,
ap 8

Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield,Pittsburgh.ROZIRT PORT.:II.. ..... .•
..Jon B. PERKIN/I.Porter & Perkins, Attorneys atLaw,Officeon the cornerof Fourth sad Smithfield streets,sep 10 Pittsburgh._

Judson & Flaaegin, Attorneys atLaw,Smithfield, near 7th street. Collections made on mod.erate terms. Pensions for widows of oldsoldier, underthe late act of Congress obtained. Papers and draw.jogsfor thepatentoffice prepared. mar 17-y
- --anry S. llttagram,Att►snoy at Law,Has removed his oiEre to his residence, on Fourth at.,two doors above Smithfield. p

J. D. Oroigh, Attorney at Law,OfteecornerSmithfield and Third streets, Pittsburghmy 25-y
L. harper, Attorney and Counsellor atLaw,CADIZ, HARBISON COUNTII,ODIO
Will attend promptly to the collection sr security ofclaims,and allprofessional businessoutrusted to hiscarein thecomities of Harrison, Jefferson,Belmont, Gum.sey, Tttscarawas, Holmes, Cosboctoa, Carroll, Starkand Wayne. RZI,ZR TO

Metcalf Loomiz,
Dal: ell 4, Fleming. Pittsburgh.John Harper,
D. T. Morgan,my 27, 1813—tf

Wm. OTtaraRobins4m4ttorney atLaw,Has removed his office to the Exchangr, S. Clnirstreet. 116.'99
B. Morrow, Alderman,°Moo north side of Fifth street, between Wtod andSmithfield, Pittsburgh. seplo—tf

Dr. 8. R. Relates,°Moe inSecond street, next door to *Assay & Co.'sGlass Warehouse. seo 10—s
• Dr. A. W. Patterson,Officeon Smithfield street, thirddoor from the corner ofsixthstreet.

Ward & [gnat, Dud's*Liberty street, a few doors below St. Clair,14)8,1843
Doctor Daniel DiclW.eal,

Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield
streets, Pittsburgh.

- dec 10-y
HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,

OOTTON.YARN WAREHOUSE,N.. 43, Wood Street,
Agentsfor the sale of the Engle Cotton Factory Yarns.mar 17—y
Wittaaal H. Witttaxis JORN S. DILWORTU

• Williams &Dilworth,
Wholesale Grocers, Produce and Commission Mchants, and Dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactured Adoles. No. 29. Wood street. cep 10—y

NEWGOODS.—PRESTON & MACKEY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Minidisk French and Domestic Dry Goals
No. 81, Market street,Pittaborgh.

0-7
J. G. & A. GORDON,

Clananisidas sad Porararding Morchasts,
Water street, Pittsburgh. 8,ep 10—y

BIRMINGHAM & CO..Conunisaton and Forwarding Merchants,No. 60, Water street, Pittsburgh, Pa.100ZTaus.—Reoeiving and. shipping, 5 cents perCommission on purchases and sales, 24 percent mar 22—y
Brownsville( Juniata Iron Works,Edtaani Hughes, Manufacturer of /ran and Nails
Warehouse, No. 25, Wood at., Pittsburgh.asp 10-y

MAILMAN, JENN INGS & CO.,Wholesale armors, Commission sail Pro-iince Merchants,
dnd dvaers in Pittsburgh Manufactures .alas 17 No. 43.Woodstreet. Pitts&

JOHNSON dr, DIIvAL,
Rook Mailers mid Paper Rulers,Continue business et the !nand late of Al'CandlessJohnson. Ever/ demi of work intheir line no.ly andpromptly . may 11-y

rICIIOI4II D. Comma,Lion) IL GoLwias.
Owaolos,&Co,

Gostrot Ago^ itirniowdiair wi CawWantafertheats,Loon &vosaMiairoutihm Meireoroohikrooliokoaasipawooi. -a 1144

PITTSBURdH, TUESDA
Lamest. Wick Joan D. Wicz

• L. et J. D. WICK,Wholesale Grocers lit Dsalsrs in Prodacs116 Wood Street, 4 doors above Fifth et..may 15

Birmingham & 03. EAGENTS FOR STEAMER CLEVELAND
AND CLILVILLA/D LISX.March 22.

John FL Brant. Wholcsalatrozer,Dealer in Grain, Grarral Forwarding and Comminims Men-haste,
Harrgh, Pa.WILL disposeoral goods sent for isburCommissionSoles at the lowest commissionrates.RztzavicEr.Phila.—J.& Esher, Day& Oatri sh,D. Leoih &CoBaltimore—W.Winn&co.Willson& Herr..l .E. ElderHarrisburgh—lklichilBurice.,H.Antee,J HoLd man.July I—dm.

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,No. 37, Market greet. gap 10
Tuomas B. Youtio FRANCIS L. YOUNG,

Thos. 8. Young & Co.Furniture Ware Rooms, cornerof Hand street and Exchange alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniture,will find itto their advantage toeve us a call, being fully satisfied that we canplease as to qualityand price.pep JO
R. C. TOWNSEND & CO.„Wire Workers and Wire litannfitcturers,No. 23, Market sueet, between 2n and 3d streets.sop 113—y

Exchange Hotel,Corner of Penn and Saint Clair streets, bypep 10 McKIBBIN & SMITH
Pilkington'aUnrivalled Blacking,j'INTANUFACTURED and 301t1 whe!esala and retail,San* STRICT, one door beAlar Smithfield.net fn—ly.

James Patterson, Jr.,Birmingham, near • I'ittsbut inAnufacturer oflocks, hinges and halm tobacco, fuller, mill and timberscrews; howen scrrvrd forrolling mills, tt.c. sep I o—y
'Cloakey, Tailor an& Clothier,Liberty street, bet sriqn Sixth street and Virgin alley,,•;th side. imp 10

John rer

Webb Closey'sBoot and Shoe Slannflctory,No. 83, 414 at., ne.rt door to fke U. S. Bank.Lathe. prunella, kid and satin shoes madein theneatestmanner. andby the neatest French pattern.. Pep 10
John Cartwright,CUTLER and Surgivai instrument Msnufneturer,corner of6th and Liberty streets, Pittsburg, Pa.N. B.—Always an band an extensive assortment ofSurgical and Dental instruments, Banker's,Harter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent Shears.Saddler's Tools. Trusses, &e. je

Oak :tadPoplarLtunber for Sala.AFEW thon.fand feet of seasoned Oak and PoplarLimber. for sale by wholesale. Enquire of JamesC. Cummins, Esq. near thn Fountain Inn. iy 21 .
D,Ir. Good'sCelebrated Female Pills.THESE ?ills aro strongly recommended to thenotice of ladies as a safe and efficient remedy inremoving those complaints pecuiiartn theirsex, fromwant ofoxercise, orgeneml debilityof the system. Theyobviate costiveness, and counteract all Hysterical andNervou 3 affections. These Pills have gained thes.a.nc-tion and approbation of the most eminentPhysician. iuthe United States, and many Mothers. For saleWhole:ile and Retail,by R. E.SELLERS, Agent,sep 10 No. 20, Wood Street. below &icon d

• -

------Notice to Dr. 13ranirirth's Agents.THE office iu Pittsburgh, which was establishedforthe purpose of constituting agents in the west,having nccomplished that onject, is now closed, andMr. G. 11. LEE, in the Diamond, Market street, ap..pointed myrt ont. for the sale of my Pills and Lini-ments. All Dr. Brandteth's igems will, thercf-ro..un-derstand that Dr. B. will send a travelling azentthrough the country once a year to collect monies forsales made end re supply agents. The said travellerwill be provided with power of attorney, duly provedbefore the Clerk of the ciry and county of New York,together with all thenecessary vouchers and papers.Mr J. J. Yoe is my travelingagent now in Pennsyl-vania. B. BRANDRETH, M. D.N. B.—Remember, Mr. G. H. LEE. in therear oftheMarket is now my only agent in Pittsburgh.June 14

Farts.Having been afflicted for nearly two years, with ahard swelling on the cap ef my knee, whichproduced much pain, and used various applicationsrecommended by the faculty—all in vain, was curedcompletely by the use of one hottle of Dr. Brandreth'slinament, or external remedy.
Witness my hand, JAMES TAYLOR.Ohio tp., Allegheny co. Pa. Jan. 10, 1840.Dr. Brandreth's external remedy or linamenr, soldat the store of GEORGE IL LEE, Pittsburgh, price50 cents per bottle. feb 8.

---Dr. Boobter's Pulmonary Prosorvative.FOR coughs, coat, inibienzas, catarrhs. whoopingcough, spitting of blood, pain in the hreast, alldiseases of the breastand lungs, a-ndarrestofapproach-ing consumption. Warranted free from mercury andother minerals. B. A. FAUNESTOCK & CO.,19 12 Agents for Pittsburgh.
William C. Wa/1,Rails and Fancy Portrait and Picture FrameManufacturer,

No. 87. Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.CANVASSbrushes,varnish, &c., for artists, alwaysan hand. Looking Glosses, &c., promptly ft it.med to order. Repairing doneat the shortestnot ice.Particular attentlonpaid to regildineuad jobbing ofevery description.
Persons fitting suimboats or houses will find it totheir advantage to call. • sap 10-y

SAMUEL MORROW,
Illaantlicturer of Tin, Copper and SheetIron Ware

No. 17, Fifth street, between Wood and Market,Keeps constantly on hand &good assortment of wares,and solicits a share ofpablic patronage. Also, on hand,the followingarticles: shovels, pokers, tongs, gridirons,skillets,teakettica, pots, ovens, coffee mills, &c. Mer-chants and others are invited to call and examine forbemselves, as he is determined to sell cheapforcash o.approved paper

PORTRAIT PAINTING. .1. OSBORNE. Portrail Pain.',er, Fourth- Pt.. 3d story Burk's Building. J. Osborne would solicit acall from those whodesire Portraits . Spciracna can be seen at his rooms
nifty S.

CUM/LP PLAO POlit °AMU.
SIGNOF TB EGILT COMB.

No. lOC Market Street, Rear Liberty.
CHRISTMAS AND NEW-YEAR'S PRESENTSTHE subscriber respectfully inferms his friend.and the public genetelly, that he bas on hand.Ind will receive in a few days. a large and splendidassortment of toys sad fancy articles, suitable for theholidays, which will be sold wholesale and retail, atreduced prima. Persons who wish to buy cheap willPlowiecsil at the idesei the gilt corah,Mo. lOC Mar.*Ritmo; and du, will webe dieeppoleeel.dee 28 C. YEAGEiIt. •

Y, MARCH 5, 1844.

Zaorevel Ittarnesia Safas,
MANUFACTURED DT

CONSTABLE Si BURKE,IVA Street, barren" Wood and Saniatfie/d,
Pittsburgh, Pa.THE snbscribers present their respects to their eu-menats friends for their former liberal patron-! age, and would take this method ofAssuring them andthe public generally that all ratan, favors will be dulyu,preliated. Their articles have been fully tested, ofwhich sufficient .estimony will begi ven to any inquirer.The principles of their locks and safes are not slur.passed inthe Union.The price also i 4 Gonsiderably lessened, and will befound a.low, if nut below any other resporulible housein the Union.

We would take this opportunity of thankir.g the ea.riot), Editors of this city and elsewhere, who havespoken so highly of us and our safes.The public are re.pectfully invited to examine ourarticles before purchasing elsewhere. feeling assuredthe superiority of our manufacture will be apparent toall candid spectators.
N. CONSTABLE & E. BURKE.N. B. Wes can ho obtained of any size or shape,Granny principle of lick or eoust rut thin, of the sub-scribers, ar of S Church, Second street, Pittsburgh,Pa.

n2o—tf
CHARLES A. AIcANULTY.Forwarding awl C=mission Merchant,

PITT3I3I.ORUH. PA.,
Agent r.r S Portable Bent Line. forth. tansporta-rinn :%L.rChri ein and fromPloladoinbio. N.. York and Boston. j3l-ly

ALLEN ErtANtER, E.reliange Broker, Nn. 46,corner of Wood and Third streets, PittsburgPa. Gold, Silver, and Solvent Bank note,,, boughtand sold. Sight cht.‘ke on the Etuttern cities, fur sale.Drafts, notes and bills,collected.
REIPIRENCXIIWin. Dell & Co.,John D. Davis,F. Lorenzo,

J. Painter & Co.,
Joseph Woodwcl!,
James May,
Alex. liron4on&Co.
John H 13rown &Co.
'James Nl'Candless.
J. It. M'Donald.W. H. rope, Eeq. , Preet Bank K

Pittsburgh. Pa

Philadelphia.
Cincinnati, 0.,
St. Lonig, Mo.
y. Louisville.

MAR.--50 11b11 Tar,for Nilo 1):,.123 JAMES :11AI'
ISAAC C RUSE,

Late ofPittsburgh. Pa.,COMMISSION & FORWARDING MERCHANTBALTIMoIIII., KD.
RPfereneet in Piatburgh:

Bailey & Co; Rnhertann & Repp ert;John and Rieh'd Floyd; ['oriel-,r• Cassidy,Alex'r Ltuighlin &Cu; Hobert Galway;Horary & Pettit; M; Leech & Co;J. IV. Burhridge & Cn; & Cu;Dalzell & Fleming.; Katitor & Ranna;W. &R. M'Cot,7heon; Henry C ,tflt.t•rtrzrparticular attention will he given to the sales cWestern Produce, consigumenta of which are terpect-fully solicited.
RlPGnods ?revived and forwarded .vith &spud]as directed. jan 31-6 m

E. H. HEASTINGS,
County Surveyor and City Regulator.i'mki:FlCE in the ": 1 1,mnngitheht Mute," in th.:ro,nn. occupied hv the. Prn.enuting Attorney, H.C. 11, 1othead & J. G. Reed, Esqs.--emrance onSmithfield glreet. fob. 13.

ssTHE partnership
Diol. under

ution.
ihe firrn of 'Shebla &Ntitehell. is this dav dissolved. D. B. SHILBLZwillcontinue the Steum Boat agency and CommissionBustoess.and is :dune authorized to collect and settlethe debts ofsaid firm.

D. B. SHEBLE,Pittsligh Feb 1. 1844. NVlter I. near Wood
Freeman's Fire Brick for Bale.

JUST received, 5000 Freeman's beat Fire Brick.which will hereafter he kept constantly on handaz.d sold low for cask, by BIRMINGHAM CO.may 27 . No. 80 Waterer.
FOR SALE CHkA.P,Two New and First Hato Steam Engines,rINE is 20 horse power, 10 inch cylinder, and 4V foot stroke, will be sold with or without boiler*.The oilierengine it 12horse power,7 inch cylinder.3 foot stroke, one boiler about 22 feet long. 90 113Chesin diameter. Them engines are made of the beer teatorialsand in the most substantial mentier, and will besoldon aooontmotiatiag tests. Tit/Teen be epee t 1the *entente iithesabeeriber et sari theeif/4-dtf -11.-DSPINSb. soureguse.

PITTSBURGHCirculating sad Reference lofirary.OF religious,historical, political and miscellaneousV works, will be openevery day, Sabbath except-ed, from 7 o'clock A. M., until 9 P. M., in the Ex-change building, corner of St. Clair street and Ex-cbyhange alley, where punctual attendance will be given
rep 10. J. GEMMIL.

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.Springs and Axles for Carriages,
AtEasternPrices.9111HE subacitliers m:umfacture and keep constant-] ly on hand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs (war-ranted,) Juniata Iron Axles,'Silver and Brass platedDash Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands, StumpJoints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps,Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron, DoorHandles andHinges, &c., &c, JONES & COLEMAN.sep 10 St. Clair st., tear the AlleghenyBridge.
iron Safes.T RESPECTFULLY inform the public that I haveI and keep alway on hand an assortment of FirePt uof Safes. The price, in consequence of the ma-terials and labor being much lower, is reduced aboutthirty percent. They are kept fur sale rattly shop, inSixth street, above Smithfield, next to the church onthe corner of 6th street—as also with Atwood, Jones&Co., and Dalzell & Fleming. In regard to the qua!-

' ity df my safes I leave those persons who have punchased and will purchase my safes to attest the util-ity of them. I desire no newspaper puffs on my safes;1justice and truth warrant me in informing the publicthat all my safes which have been in buildings burntdown for several years since I commenced have pre-served all the papers, hooks, &c., which they contain-ed. I have a card containing a number of certificatesof the same.which are in circulation and in my handsand the agents.. JOHN DENNING.N. B. A fuvr pair of steel Springsfor sale,made byJunes & Coleman, and Till be sold low. Also. &screwprep., with power to punch holes in halfinch iron.sep !20-tf

PRICK
trig Mail

Quaint, pure end beantifol--like a thoughtrarely opened eluonhrr of a tree helot.I've been thinking of thee,Till, like a melody,Flew the sweet thoughts to me,•

Mary, MaryI

Mybeats vino like a bleu!.At sound of that deer mord.The prettiest ever heard,Ater,. Mary:
As o'er and Ober again.I ant rearm:Ting the "train.Still erhnea the refrain.Mary, Mary!

Moo, in the mhinitht dee,.I einkto welcome aOn mykw the ail Ikeep,Mem Mary!
Thenin a dream I glideTo tby fond, &Wu! vide.And clasp in love's warm pride.Mary, Mary!.

SUTTEE.Thefollowing horrible caee is from the MadreitAShestmeurco--"A Brahmin died on the 19th,' loath(elwife, aged 17. and other relatives, but noehildres.On the morning of the 20th, the woman declares! barintention of sacrificing herself upon the funeralOrdherhusband,and a wealthy native having eased topay the expenses, preparations were madeen agreedscale in a secluded spot at about two milesfromistab-ker. A "pot was chosen in a lily bed of a nnilith, andfour large posts, eight feet high, were fixed, tm whicha sort of scaffold ofdry wood was formed, anti undoesn !rah it were layers of the dryest wood and caw dungsun-dried, and other inflammable tisateriaho, arias toburn lniskly when Pet fire to. The preparations werecompleted about 12 o'clock, soon afterwhich thepro-cession set out. One of the deceased'srelatives wentfirst, bearing a small vessel coatnining fire, andwasted-luvred by the women and others cf the family, and inthe rear came the corpse home by five men on ease.poy. Considering the preparntions which had beenmade, comparatively few natives followed the pro-cession, which moved at a slow puce. On reachingthe pile,the saerifie: appeared to view the preparationsmade with a look ofexultatitm, and took herseat bythe deed body, which had been laid on the ground atu littledistance, when/ site remained Dowsed. oftwoboon, surrounded by a host of Brahmins of both sex-es, performing nutoaruas ceremonies. Whenthe bodyof herhusband was taken upred placed on the a.W•fold, over which a considerabie quantity of dry 'tawwas strewn, and oil ofghee pouted, the woman hay-int walked thrice around the pile.mounted iapparentlywith come reluctar.ce by clambering up the outside,ansidathe shoursof the spectators. She took bee seaton the right, and aiera short ceremony, patting her,arm under the neck of the corpse with much cowpusure stretched herself beside thebody, adjustingthehair of her head end her clothes. A considerablequantity of wood was now put over what I. may lulltoe two bodies. rhea a tremendous shoot of applauserent theair, with a clapping of heads and other tokensof,atisfartion Aiken a quarar ofan how was 'pentin requisite preparations, when torches wealus different pans of the pile. N" sooner did the Samarise than the unfortunate victim. unable to endarethe suffocation and pain, struggled vigorously to marl-cute herself from the pile, and as the &meg waxedmorefierce her exertionsbecame almost supetareizral,tillat last with a tremendousspring she landed-an herfret about ten paces frarn the pile, and entreated thebystanders to save her from what she felt was magmaa trial. The Brahmins, however, insisted on her re-mounting the pile and undergoing what was her ownchoice. She refused.and was instantly cu: clown Wifea swordand thrown upon the flaming pile. It so hap-pened that several Mussulmans of the Aleegnie werepresent. and, abbotring the inhuman acts of the Drab.mins, commenced upbraiding them; words and abuseensued, till the lloslems, enraged, drew their swordscur down a 11,,,iza.triah and wounded sevens'. The;multitude of spectators soon dispersed, and thus wasfinished a ceremony at which every feeling mindmust revolt with disgust. Ninny such instances, bow.ever, occur, anti force or stimulating drurs arealwahad recourse to, to compel the unfortunate victim to toundergo the cruel sacrifice."
Tex ltuctot xis of Gazaus has often bran describ•ed. Mr. Wentwontra view of it is concise and strik-ing. But letting this pass, we find thefollowing start.ling summary of the operations of the Hudson's BayCompany.and theremedy prnposed--tutmelyt creatinga territorial governmeot at once:

' To give instances of the inignity practised by theHudson Bay Company, additionel to their driving warsettlers from their mill sites on the fads of the Walla-mode, I will mention that. in the country which theyxpeet Entifund to vet. they hive laws fur the peelersvetion of game; such as forbidding its beingkilledout of stetson, eg:c.; while in the country which theyexpect will fall to us. they pursue the game at all times,with a manifest desire to exterminate it. Again,there is the same difference with respect to thei.meet of the Indians in the two secti
r treatons; committingevery kind of depredatim upon those of the one se asto make them quarrelonneand hostile, whilst they era'ming till thesoothing artsufintace with the other. Thecompany have already taken pnasession ofall the elf-ipble spots for the!Accedes. mills, or towns; entielleusesouth of the Oregoe, they have forts out of which theyrealise something like $5l/9,000 per annum. Theyhave nineteen furls Laub of the Celembia. They, too,arecutting al; the timber that they can from the southside of the Columkis: en that, if Ecglandgets all northof the river, we must bey allour shipping timber fronther. Among the perquisites claimed by the company,is the important one of doing all the trading, all thebuying and selling in that country. The company layaside a certain per center of their mutual malts, tobe used for the express and avowed purpose of komp.. •ing Americans out oftrade; and this has beeatime and •time again used to persecute Americans who dare todeal in fors. Indeed, they —once sentenced a respects.b'e American to wear skins for a number of yammererviniating one of their arlitrary, unholy. and eppresuusive regulations concerning trade. And the mainstudyof the company is. how it can hest fortify itrelfin viewof the gushing tide ofemigration whichthey wellknowmust eventually overrun the country. The Caps andTongue points are tett perfect Gibraltare on tba Co.lumbia; and this company bitsalready taken the latter,itsthey are preparing to do every eligible am on the,river for commanding its navigation.In view of these fuer' and considerations, aor only ,safe and public course is in doing is we did by dmoriginal great northwest territory, and as we arenowdoing by Florida, Wisconsin. and lowa.. We Amidamend our jurisdiction over Oregon,and givolt a wit-governraent, and let the paltry thought thatmita course may give umbrage to Graaf., Britain pan by'unheeded."

Great ister;a tiiteltjsstttow in ad is do dio.rolopment of on extraordinary 'Mesa faxadetetrenets.t-d upon the Bank of Eneend, h, name" of &testtvillaanci menntartnreel legatee*. -The,priorranas era.rralisarien (at DevonCommute)of thee wane ofPes.Sete, area the anteriagly dapetk2ieyeteca of miry*,ias of deaths in thstcounrry. ogwed fry tbisrneciapor fn whir* 'reliably prismprismnotthers -

rb• prelim 'ter's* of farads vr4dit q gobs os fitmu*,tupi Itimbikeiyaryter bombtwit etpothed. but tbr .Oat singeat fun dogs MissMettit aimed .0.004beakKock wklunit4kassiren tt, anti otrlivred,l6•4llbi.to ~b le* mailiillasigkeelliVib

William

Havingmade arrangements in the eastern cities,hewill be constantly receiving accessions to his alreadywell selected and seasonable stocks. Give him acall,then, Wynn wish to furnish yourself with choicearticles.Good end yet Cheap,for Cosh! adffill sRemember the place--cornerof WootTinel Waterstreets.
098-11 m

Peach Trees.
gib THE subscriberhas justreceived fromthe Nur.=miry of Landreth and Fulton, nearPhiladelphia.a let of the choicestvariety ofpeach dyes, towhich hewould call the attention of the imblic.

F. L. SNOWDEN.may 8. ,No Liberty at. head of Weed.litritlannlZl WA=aoomS.ALX•NDZR NeGURDY,Al the d stand ofYoung 4. M'Cardy, No. 43, Se-condstreet, between Woodd and .4fre•tee,RESPECTFULLY informs the friends of the latefirm. and the public generally, that he is prepa-red to fill all orders for Cabinet Work, of any kind,with all possible despatch, and warranted to be equalin any in the city.
Every attentionwill bepaid to furnishing COFFTNS,
, when required je IB—y

• Horatio P. Young, Cabinet Maker,(Late of tkefirm of Young 4. Af'Curdy)HAS commenced the ousiness in 11l its branches atNa22, Wood street, between First and Secondours., where he willkeep constantly on hand a good as-sortment of well made FURNITURE, and hopes, bystrict attention to business, to merit a continuance ofthe patronage ofthe public.
Every attention will hepai d to (urn ishing COFFINS,,to.c. A Furniture Car for hire. July I

JOHN McFARLAND,117pholsterer and Cabinat Makar,llThird st.,between Wood and Market,Respectfully informs big friends and thepublic that hois preparedto execute all orders for sofas, sideboards,bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, . stands, hair andspring mattresses, curtains, carpets; allsorts af uphol-stering work, which he will warrantequal to any madein thecity, and on reasonabletorms. sep 10Matthew Jonas.Barber and BairDreaner,H rom.wed to Fourth street, opposite the May.tr's of-fice, where he will1c ha spy to wait upon permanent ortransient customers. He solicits a share of public pa-rynnare
seri M.

NEW FASHIONABLE
Eat and Cap Vianufh.ctory, OILNo. 93 Wood street, 3 doors below DiamondAlleyTHE subscriber willkeep constantly on hand everyvariety ache mostfushionablo H ATSand Caps,wholesale and retail.at reduced prices.Persons wishingto purchase will dud itto theirinte.rest to give him a call. S. MOORE.Pittsburgh, aug. 29,1843.

^13‘;':1:, Coughs! 0olle ConsumptionP. IIHORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.THIS pleasant and certain cure for coughs andcolds goes ahead of ell the preparations now orever offered to the public. 1 he use of it is so great thatthe proprietnr has some difficulty in keeping a supplyfor the increasing demand. Medical agencies, grunt.ries, druggists. coffee houses, and even bars on steam-boats. keep a supplynn baud. It is called for everywhere, and will sell in any place. The reason is thiseveryone who has a conch or cold by eating a few sticksfind themselves cured, as it were, by magic. Personsat a distance, by remitting the money, post paid, to thesubscriber, will be nitendecl to. For Pate by the singlestick. 64 tents; five sticks for '25cents; andat wholesaleby We. THOTLV, Druggist, 53, Market street, wheteagenera Iassortment of Drugs undMedieines may a Ivrnysbe found.

LOUISVILLE LIME -100 Bbl• Lnuatinniiinefor Bale by (jM) JAMES MAY.A. G. REINHART. SIDNILY STRONG.
RERVILSRT Sr. STRONG,(Successors to Lloyd &Co.)Wholesale mid Retail Grocers and Commission
• Merchaitts,No. 140,Libertyst., afew doors above St. Clair,GrWhere families and others can at all times helornished with goal Goods n t moderere priers. (28

Removal.
FRANCIS SELLERS,

WIIOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,
dal Seeder iu Prodatee, Safe AgdeCortilitirt,Has removed to Nn 17. Litsx#loo4sropliftion theheadof Smithfield arrest. • • .1274

Ngg

To the Gentlemen of Pittsburg&THE subscriber mat respectfullyinforms the gentlemen of this city and©vicinity, that he has connneneed.the BOOT andSHOE making business in Fourth street, oppaiite theMayor'soffice. Having beep foreman hi some of themost fashionable boot shop s in the Eastern cities;andhaving furnished himselfwith the bast French andAmerican calf skins, he hopeaby his attention to busi-ness to merit a share of public p • To Mosegentian= who have kindly patronised hereturnshis sincere thanks, and can with omalidoncefor the goodness of his work andkr.rrAeArs aghelesbusiness. F.KERRIGAN.may .11.

Adair, Boot and Ilboo *akar,Loot, st. opposite tie ksadefiihaitUekl.The subscriber having bought oat the4o.llstock of the lateThomasJReeltrq,decettsed,hescommenced busingassz the old stand of Mr.R.end ispnspared to execute all descriptions of work 3ahis line, in the best meaner, endon the shortest notice.He keeps constantlyonhanda l xgeanoretaentofshoefindings ofall descriptions, endofthe best 11=. Hesolicits thepatronage of the public andofthesop 10—y WM. ADAIR.
David Clark, Airsty-----JFASHIONBLEBOOT MAKER, has removedto No. 34 Market street, between Second sadThird streets, wherehe wouldbehappyto see his°id customers, andall otherswho feel disposal to pa-tronisehim. He usesnothing butfrrst rate stock, andemploys thebest ofwrrrkmem and as he gives his con-stant personal attention to business, ho trusts that hewill deserve andreceive afair shareofpatronage.see 10

BEFORE YOU BUY ELSEWHERE,LOOM IN AT SCROTUM'S,Corner of Woodand Waterate,WHERE as choice an assortment ofready madeclothing, cloths, cassimeres, satinetts, vestingEflannel shirts. drawers, cotton, Angolaand leunb's woolhose and half hose, silk and gingham cravats, hdkL,stocks, and in short, a little of everything adapted tothe nseof gentlemen, all of which purchasers will6r4made up,and also made to order in the latest and mostimproved style, andatprices which, he flatters himself,will successfully compete with any establishment westof the mountains.
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